
Get your next Suit
at BIEBER'S
(TTTWc carry by far the lcst line of "Ready to

Hi Wear" Clothing in this city, ami at prices

for their money raving to customers.

This Spring's Styles arc nil in now, ami we

have them on display. Never before have

had so many good values and such a wide

variety of tasty patterns. The three dis-

tinctive features embodied in our "Ready to
Wear" Suits are STYLK FIT WORKMAN-

SHIP. In material "get up" they arc, un-

questionably, the nicest Clothing you can

buy, and we "Guaranty" the unfading wear
of every garment.

A GOOD SUIT FOR $12.30; THE BEST SUIT
FOR $L!o.00.

OXFORDS
For Men and Women

Jf This year, to meet the fast growing demand
" for our Oxfords for men and women, have

increased the extent of our line and have given

it the utmost possible care of selection.

Our Oxfords are especially designed so as to
insure a perfect fit, and our patterns are of the
latest in Oxford Footwear, such as show the
feet to the best advantage.

The best possible materials and workmanship
are put into the various grades. AU of them
are made to give satisfaction and to maintain
the high standard of quality.

JTNow is the Oxford season and we will be
pleased to show you our line.

THE 2,TX ALITY STOKE

Valley Falls Items
Shearing of the theep belonging to

to be present at the shearing of
has commenced at the old Rehart cor- - ?

hls "heeP- -
rals Willow Creek.on

. . .1 c. : t) n

Mrs. Stone, of Lakeview and this
place, has accepted a position with the
Valley Falls Mercantile Co.. at their
hotel here.

Rev. Young, of Paisley an 1 Alkali
Lake, passed through here recently
on business in connection with the
borax company who owns the prop-

erty at Alkali uake.

The repairing of the county roads be-

tween this place and Lakeview is pro-

gressing very favorably, and all ihe

I

we

we

H

bad places have been fixed in a work-- 1

manlike manner.

Jonas Norin came out few

roresL supervisor orowu mauc a
flying trip through here not long ago
on business
office.

in connection with his

J. B. Martin Passes
James Buchanan Martin passed away

at his home in Yreka about five o'clock
Tuesday atfernoon. May 30, after a

lingering illness of several weeks dura-

tion. The best of medical attention
and tender nursing where unable to
stay the hand of death and the end

Trees for Fall Planting
OLD YOUR ORDERS for nurserv stock for
our representative who will canvass the

entire Klamath County during the summer, of-

fering a complete line of stock grown right here
at Klamath Falls.

1- - -- Our prices are bed-roc- k.

2 Our goods unsurpassed in quality.
3 You get them fresh and thrifty.
4- - -- We unconditionally guarantee every

tree to grow or replace same absolutely
free of charge.

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS
THE KLAMATH NURSERIES

Nurteryt Mill Addition KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

SHAMROCK STABLES HALF BLOCK
KAKT OK

COL'KT HOUHE

J. MYBI'I.Y, Pbowuktob

Special Attention to Transient Stock. Horses
Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open. Phone 57
LAKEVIEW i l l til OREGON

hud Ixfn expected lnce enrly Tuewlay
morning when his condition, which hrnl

been critical for two weeks, wh pro-

nounced hopelewi. The funeral took
puce Wednesday In the Maaonlc
hall at 2 :30 o'clock under the aunplce the
of St. John' No. 37, A. F. A , foliage of the tree, no harm to the
A. M., anointed ty Rev. J. C. Gillette timber." Thla
and the choir of M. E. Church. j rather plausible to thoae who

Mr. Martin waa born ia Little Shasta not familiar with the elTect of forest
on April 28, 18f0. and hia age waa 61

l year. 1 month and 2 days. He grew
to manhood on hia father's ranch and
waa married to Miss Iasbella Hearn on
his birthday In 1HS4. He followed

; farming until 18 whtn he moved to
Yrcka where he waa actively engaged
in business ud to the time he was tak-

en with hia last sickness. He took an
active interest In polities and was
deputy sheriff for Sheriff Marion
Freshour during his term from 1SW to
1902. He also .served had recently
deputy sergeant at nrms at the nation-- j
al convention at St. Louis In 1W4 when
Parker nominated for the

He was very successful in the
insurance business and had been the

, district agent for the
'Mutual Life
i many

Compuny for this fire light
In fire insurance did i The trees on running

business with the firm of Martin.
DoWitt & Shearer.

The deceased was a man of many
friends and as a Mason, an Elk and an
Odd Fellow was actively engaged

'
in the benevolent work of these orders.
Ha was generous almost to a fault and

j his fidelity and to his
j friends was one of the manv fine traits
j of his character. He was never of the

sort, but the many
j kindly acta in time of need
I and stress him a true friend
and a member of the of

j man. He was devoted to his Jfamily
and his passing is deeply mourned.

leaves his wife. Mrs. Isabella
Martin, his mother, Mrs. Ann Martin
of Little Shasta, and a sister and three

; brothers, Mrs. J. F. Long, of Yreka
and Brice and Henry Martin
of Shasta.

LiSt j were
remain- - j were

uncalled for jured to observer

J. H. Jamison, Cieo. Stibbins 6, C.
T. A. Roberts. Wm.

Brenzel, Fred H. Briggs. W. E.
Wasem, Miss Mabel Mainord, J. M.
Thomson. Wm. Mr. Mrs.
Earnest Dooley. Bill Edwards, Mrs.
R.Chazer. Mrs. H. L. Green 2. R. L.
Hardwick, Bert Jensen. J. Sullivan
Jr., Mrs. J. C. Mamard, R. Walzer.

When calling for the above letters
please say advertised.

Elmer C. Ahlatrom, Postmaster.

Speculators
A against in the

2.0OO.O0O acres of valuable land
j Oregon involved the controversy
between the United States and the

I Oregon & California Railroad Company
was sounded lust Thursday in the

'

Senate Chamber by Senator

He said that adver- -

tising special privileges and opportuni-- ;

ties. The declared, not sub-- !

ject to such dealings not yet
g even subject to entry.

Plants j

The sheep shearing corralls and lip-- 1

ing vats at Camas Prairie are now in

days ! fir-s- t class During the shearing j

season the corralls will be charge cf
the sheepmen. ROSA

My corralls the West Side are now
ready for the sheep shearing season,
and I have a dipping plant in connec-
tion. Will have crew and auper-inten- d

the work myself.
JOE AMBROSE.

wiil well at Public
Auction P.leber'M corner 011 Sutur-diiy- .

June all ol hU
hold furniture. of wile to
atrictly eawh. M. Kuehl.

Vatnon, Auctioneer.
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Damage Dy Fires
The atatcment la made,

"Light surface Area, auch a thone that
run forcut periodically, con-aumi-

the dry purfate Utter ami
without arorvlilnir

Lodge do
merchantable statement

the while are

was presi-
dency.

Northwestern

steadfastness

demonstrative
performed

proclaimed
brotherhood

Ores, or who not look at all sides of
the question, not appear, to those
who study this problem carefully, to
be out by the facts. A study
was therefore made the foresters of
the Forest Service Inst autumn to de-

termine just how much damage these
light fires do to
timber. A number of arena were ex-

amined, both the Douglas fir region
west of the Cascades and in the yellow
pine region east of the Cascades, all of

his party as which

years.
good

order.

good

Imuxe
Terum

borne

bcon burned over
by fires ; that Is. fires which
simply burn the ground cover of need-

les, twigs, dry grass and underbrush
and do not get Into the crowns of the
trees ; of these areas had been

burned over previous to
Insurance lsst by similar surface

he a fires. striim

he

He

Milton.
Little

land, he

Sale

'Jr.

surfnee

surface

through typical parts of these burns,
were classified according to the
amount of damage they received In the
fire either "burned to death"- - trees
were killed by the heat of the surface
fire about their bases, "felled by fire"

living trees which were burned off

at the butts by eating into basal
fire scars, "scarrel by fire" trees
which fire scarred, either by the
last or previous fires, that the wood

of the trunk was exposed,
trees which, at the time of the

showed no bad effects from
the fire.

The following are some the facts
obtained by this intensive study of
these burns :

On the area of the Medical Springs
fire in Eustern Oregon before the fire
there were on the average 17.H mer-

chantable yellow pines per acre; after
the fire 7.7 of these showed fire sears.

Advertised Letter 1.2 trees dead, and only 8. trees
Followng is a list of letters about half, unin- -

ing in the Lakeview post ; yet the casual the
office. surface fire that ran over this urea was

Anderson,

Blodgett, and

D.
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frequently
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in

most
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fire

were
so

"uninjured"
ex-

amination,

of

or apparently

not particularly harmful.
A small fire in Wallowa county,

Oregon, burned over 23 acres of pine
grass in an ojien yellow pine stand.
The fire was merely a light grass fire,
but it got into the pitchy butts of
many of the trees and by actual count
felled 6 big trees out of the 297 mer-

chantable trees on the area. Many

fires in the yellow pine region are of
just this mild character; a- single fire
kills but a small proportion of the
merchantable timber, but the bum of
the damage done by a number of such
periodical fires is enormous.

This means that on the average area
which has been scourged by repeated
fires anywhere from 22 to 40 per cent
of trees are fire scarred, ami that the
average surface fire kills from 3 to 14

per of the merchantable trees
chiefly by gnawing through their butts.

The lesson which this study teaches
is that all surface fires, no matter how
gentle and harmless they uppear to
by. if of suffiient iirea. always.

ill Kill a certain amount of mer-

chantable- timber.
t2 Damage much of the merchant-

able timber that survives so that its
commercial value is lessened, both in

direct and indirect ways.
(3i Kills off much of the young

growth, which shoul l be the basis for
the next crop.

Exert an unfavorable influence on

the forest soil, thereby decreasing its
productive capacity

These being the facts, it follows
clearly that fires should be absolutely
prevented in all types of standing
timber.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

AUTEN
GAS ENGNES

The Famous "Waterloo Chief" Gas

Engine, Guaranteed One Year,

at These Low Prices:

Horse-Pow- er

Horse-Pow- er

CASTORIA

(8b

$ 75.00
1 10.00

Are You Looking for
Something New?

We have just opened a big line of

Lingerie Waists
The daintiest, prettiest styles we have ever shown

And, too, our New Lnccs nre here.
You must see them.

MRS. A. M. NEILON
WOMEN'S OUTFITTER

Here Is a Bargain
For the Ladies
We arc closing out our line of

LAWNS' MUSLIN UNDIiKWIiAK
AND NIGHTGOWNS nt n big re
duction.

If you iieed any thing in this
line, we can save vou nt least

Come in ami look them over.

The Economy Store
Phone - - Four-Flve-O- no

The Lowest, Warmest and
Best Valley in Lake County

We have bmny ten acre tract. Home adjoining 1'hKhI
nt from flfti) to VtO. one half of khiiic with water-righ- t

oil a never fulling stiealti.
Also flneHt id natural meadow.
1'oll't leave Lake County without seeing tin valley.

Jennings-Meye- r Realty Company
VALLEY FALLS

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
. M. CORBY, Carter at Manager

LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Operate Magca. Crrig United .Melrft Mullt, I iprrai nd ferntrrf on the
tidl.iwlntf routes:- -

ALTURAS TO LAKEVIEW; LAKEVIEW TO I'Ll'SH
KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW

AL'TO.-loniL- tS OII.HATfil IN CONNJ-CTIO- Willi TMI! 51

"Altt!S; Ont V Hound trip
Kliunath Foils Rom.- - . $10.00 $18.00
Alturaa Rome 5.00 9.00
Plush Route 4.00 7.00

or.nci.il:
Lak.vlcw .Man Off It.
I'lu-- h .... Sullivan Molrl
KUir.'h Fall . , American MuCtl
All

iUNEH

Mold ltoai

AR.T
WAGONS

Winona, Mandt and Peter Schuttler
Wagons, Hacks and Road Carts

The Best Vehicles Made

"Good Timber and Bone-Dr- y" g

Moline Farm Implements

McCormick Mowers and Rakes

OUR MOTTO: "LIVE AND LET LIVE" GIVE US A CALL

D


